Key Ride Information

Rider parking is at the start/finish line at 1896 Homestead on Huntington Road - Opens at 6 am. Cost $5 that all goes to the local community.

Start Line – 1896 Homestead Campground - Open 7 - 8 am.

Food & Water Stops:
- Iron Creek - Mile mark 26.5 & 79.7 - Open 8:30 am to 3:00 pm
- Wakepish Snow Park - Mile mark 36.7 - Water only. Open 9 am to 1 pm
- Windy Ridge (Top) - Mile Mark 52.5 - Open 10 am to 2 pm

We will have support vehicles on course for emergencies. Cell phones do not work in this area. If you need assistance you will need to flag down a support vehicle and it is good idea to also let other riders know. All support on the course ends at 5 pm.

Finish Line - Open from 2 - 5 pm. You must finish by 5 pm to get the finisher awards (medal & surprise gift).

Rider picnic lunch at start/finish line - Open From 2 - 5:30 pm. Your ticket is on the bottom of your bib number.

Riders will be timed to the top based on a 7 am start. Results will be posted on the web site after the event. Medals will be awarded at the finish line based on what time of day you reached the top. Gold by 10:30 am, Silver between 10:31 and 11:30 am and Bronze 11:31 am to 1 pm. Please ride single file as much as possible and always pass on the left. Use extreme caution on the descent. Be prepared for all types of weather. This is a very challenging ride for experienced riders.